Meeting minutes
Date: 8/13/18
Location: Quarry Field
Time called to order and by whom: at 1802 by President Miller
# of members in attendance: 13 members with all officers present
Secretary's report:
Read and approved
Treasurer's report:
Read and approved, we are currently at 71 paid members for 2018
Quarry field report:
Open and flyable and in great shape overall
Sod farm report:
No report or update provided
Old Business:
Summer events update (if any):
Brennand daysSummer Fun fly: (July) recap:
Summer fun fly event: 19 registered pilots, however there were several more that did not
sign in. If you fly during a sanctioned event, please make sure you sign in
ZDZ Invitational: (Aug) recap: overall good turnout and seemed to be an overall event.
We had several out of state guys attend
Heli Fun Fly: (Sept) Sept 1, 2 and 3rd –this event will be heli only and field will be closed
to fixed wing aircraft all weekend until Monday afternoon. Myra’s will once again be
catering meals over the course of the weekend. Sod farm will be open for electric flying
during the weekend
Combat Event: (Sept) Sept 22 Tim will be CD. 8 rounds of flying will be held. This is a
restricted event to 1000 maH batteries only and will include counting cuts for points.
See website for full rules. This will complete the combat season. Pilot meeting at 1045,

combat begins at 11a. Green Bay will be having a Class B (.46 size nitro combat) 2
weeks later if you are interested
Weed killer was completed by John Robertson
New Business:
Trainer plane use. Question raised if using the club’s trainer plane should be done by someone
that is club registered as an Instructor. While it is too late to make changes yet this year,
discussion held that for next year something may be implemented. Discussion held on options.
No further action taken at this time. If you are interested in familiarizing yourself with the
Apprentice for setup, please see an officer. Determination made that Apprentice is available for
all club members to use. If you use the Apprentice and something happens to the plane, please
let someone know so it can be taken care.
Replacement of wind socks. Motion made and approved to buy 2 new windsocks at a
reasonable price. TR will take care of ordering the wind socks
Bladed fury will be holding FPV races at the Bladed Fury field located in Juneau on Aug 24th26th.
Reminders and upcoming events:
Sept meeting returns to The Bar
If you are not getting emails from the club email about meeting notices or upcoming events,
please email flyvam670@gmail.com so we can update your email address
Be sure to check out the upcoming events on the club website located at flyvam.club for other
upcoming events
Adjournment: motion made and approved to adjourn at 1840 to do some flying
Submitted by
Mickey Prock
VAM Club Secretary

Monthly sponsor:
https://www.hobbytown.com/

Be sure to stop into HobbyTown-Appleton for all your hobby needs
****
Help support a fellow club member’s (Jason Doran) new venture and check out ZDZ Engines
USA by checking out their Facebook page @zdzenginesusa or his website at
www.zdzenginesusa.com

